
October 27, 2010  

European Parliament Working Group on Innovation, Access to Medicines and Poverty-
Related Diseases 

Roundtable on: 

Making it Happen: Improving Health through Innovation and Access. What can the EU do 
now to make its commitments real? 
 

Intro—MEP Carl Schlyter 

In an ideal world, we could end poverty.  For now, we need to help reduce negative effects of 
poverty 

We need medicines that are effective, but also affordable, and accessible—people need to be 
aware they exist, and be able to find/obtain them.  They also need enough medicine on hand so 
they complete treatment—this requires good health systems 

From a personal standpoint: interested in Prize Funds as new way to  

Presentations 

Michelle Childs—Médecins Sans Frontières Campaign for Access to Essential Medicines 

Access Campaign’s main concerns with medicines.  They are: Unaffordable, Unavailable, 
Unsuitable 

• Unaffordable: medicines are available, but are priced out of reach for many 

• Unavailable: Research is not carried out or seen through because it is not profitable under 
usual R&D structures 

• Unsuitable: medicines are not adapted to needs of developing countries (require 
refrigeration, etc.) 

Funding model is the barrier to low cost medicines—the high cost of R&D translates into a high-
priced product 

• Side effects: high prices make meds unaffordable & mean there is no R&D for poor 
markets (medicines can’t be sold at a profit) 

Different approach to finance R&D: 

• Disassociate/de-link cost of innovation from price of product 
• Help R&D priorities focus on health needs, not marketing 

• Make R&D focus on Innovation and Access (I&A) 

• Include push and pull funding: Push funding = grants or PDP; Pull = reward at the end 



Council Conclusions reconcile Innovation and Access 

• Promotion of “effective and fair financing of research that benefits health of all” 
• Ensures innovations and interventions produce accessible and affordable products 
• Working toward global R&D framework that addresses developing country needs, 

prioritizes global health challenges 

• Ensuring that EU public investments in health research secure access to knowledge 
and tools generated as a global public good and help generate socially essential 
medical products at affordable prices, to be used through rational use. 

• Council commitment to explore models that dissociate cost of R&D and prices of 
medicines 

How can we de-link cost of R&D from cost of product? WHO’s ‘Global Strategy on public 
health, innovation and intellectual property’ also focuses on how to create new incentive 
schemes (5.3.a).  Also check resolutions of WHA 60.30, 62.15 

Key issues 

• How will EU funding meet need for I&A—have to have money for innovation 
• Reconcile I&A—need to consider affordability and accessibility up front 

• Include considerations on access in all stages of R&D cycle: from basic research to 
product development, delivery 

• Remove need to recoup R&D through high product prices—allows orientation toward 
health needs 

Principal options to ensure affordability/access: 

• Third party competition 
o More efficient than tiered pricing 
o Must deal with patents (choose to have or not, choose licensing strategy: 

voluntary/compulsory, patent pooling) 
o Allows for further adaptation of medicines by third parties 
o Under threat by ACTA and Free-Trade Agreements 
o Call for “EU: Hands Off My Medicines”—MEPs please sign pledge 

• Where quick competition is not feasible (ex. vaccines) 
o Need tech transfer to facilitate competition 
o Short-term strategy may be tiered pricing 

• PDP can de-link cost, can also feature global access policies requests from donors.  It is 
early to definitively assess how well PDPs have worked (many products still in pipeline) 

• Direct grants to small companies can de-link (though realistically only if grant covers full 
R&D cost).  Access provisions should be included with government grants to ensure 
fruits of publicly funded research are publicly accessible 



• Prizes: Pull reward can de-link—if innovator transfers IP to obtain reward (ex. 
Innocentive).  Can be open licensing or no profit pricing, etc. 

• How to ensure BOTH Innovation and Access 
o Attach explicit conditions to R&D funding the EC provides to ensure public 

investments secure access for all.  This includes funding to companies or grants. 
o Use pull mechanisms to direct research toward specific health priorities 
o Include pilot of prize funds to address developing countries’ health needs 

• TB Point-Of-Care (POC) diagnostic—using the Prize Fund to create innovation 
o Currently use sputum smear--doesn’t work well for children, those with HIV-

coinfection 
o Want POC that is: easy to perform in low-resource settings, can detect TB in HIV 

positive people and more effectively in children, low-cost, rapid & effective 
anywhere, uses samples other than sputum, allows decisions on treatment 

o Biggest barriers are scientific and tech challenges—do we go down biomarker or 
DNA route?  Must ensure relevant knowledge is shared.  Need funding that 
focuses on resource-limited settings 

o Prize benefits: can set final product specifications without limiting how people do 
research to get to the desired end point.  Attract new solvers, stimulate large 
investment.  Can include incentives for sharing knowledge.  Can be milestone 
prizes (rewards for intermediate steps toward goal).  Can promote I&A 

o Prize can be feasible—have used in past.  Barbados Bolivia Suriname proposal 
includes prize idea, organizations exist to manage prize.  

o EU could help with greatly-needed funding, and be a leader in innovation 

Pascale Boulet, DNDi (Medicines for Neglected Diseases Initiative) 

Discussing PDPs to bring access for neglected disease 

Neglected diseases affect developing countries.  Due to profit-based model, there is an imbalance 
of research and disease burden 

Common limitations of treatment for neglected diseases: 

o Ineffective 
o Toxic,  
o Expensive,  
o Painful,  
o Difficult to use,  
o Not registered in endemic regions,  
o Patents restrict access 

PDPs created in the 1990s.  Fill gaps between translational research and product development.  
Specifically used for neglected diseases, vaccines. 



Main features of PDPs: 

o Needs driving 
o Focus on neglected diseases 
o Non-profits 
o Address specific R&D gaps 
o Virtual R&D, through diverse partnerships and transnational collaborations 
o Facilitate Access (or ensure) 
o Use and strengthen dev countries’ R&D capacity—undertake clinical trials in dev. 

countries 
o Portfolio mgmt approach—drive product through all steps, try a range of product 

approaches 

PDP pipeline today includes 143 candidates.  Have developed 13 medicines 

DNDi: created 2003 to address needs of neglected patients.  7 founding members, four are 
research orgs based in developing countries 

Main DNDi objectives.  Deliver 6-8 new treatments by 2014 for various diseases.  Establish 
robust pipeline.  Strengthen capacity in developing countries 

Screening: public and private entities are screened and ‘optimized’ to direct research toward 
promising areas. 

HAT strengthening clinical trial capacity 

Collaborate with other PDPs, platforms, distributors, manufacturers, implementers (WHO, etc.) 

IP policy of DNDi: 

o Affordable treatment and equitable access 
o Develop medicines as public goods when possible 
o Encourage open publications of results 
o Decisions regarding ownership of patents and licensing terms made on case-by-case basis 
o Reflecting characteristics of DNDi products and business model 

o No commercial value 
o Distributed through the public sector 
o Outsourcing of research activities 

Need new incentives for Research, sustainable financing for Development 

o PDPs account for 2/3 of new medicine compounds in development for neglected diseases 
o But need to replenish pipelines with new compounds 

New incentives for R: 



o Milestone prizes are attractive: find specific steps, replenish pipeline, engage endemic 
countries as partners, pay only for success, collaboration incentive with PDP 

Sustainable funding for D 

o Pipeline is risky and takes time and money.  Need efficacy trials, scale-up, registration, 
delivery 

o Short-term project funding are not adapted to long-term development activities 
o Good to have sufficient and sustained funding to facilitate long-term planning and ensure 

progress of candidates through development pipeline 

Respondents:  

Jeremy Bray: DG Research 

Post-FP7 Health Research Policy 

Launch of Innovation Union Program 

Working on Framework Program 8, but will be different from FP7 

What can the EU do?  What are they unable to do? 

Mandated to do research that will improve European and Global Health 

Policy context (current activities, future priorities): 

o Need to focus on innovative funding models 
o To maintain standard of living, need to research more and better into innovation, which 

should be guided by societal challenges 
o Need better access to finance.  Reduce fragmentation among research 
o Greater focus on the cycle of R&D 
o Re: FP-funded health research.  In current 2011 program—support to innovative SMEs, 

addressing emerging epidemics, etc. 
o FP7 over 200 mill Euro in HIV/AIDS, 86 million toward improving int’l and public 

health systems, etc. 
o All the funding is good start.  But what can we do differently? 
o Joint Technology Initiative (Private-Public Partnership): Innovative Medicines Initiative 

(IMI).  Received 1 bill Euro from FP7.  Works on development of diagnostics, provides 
framework for academics, industry to work together.  

o IMI has specific IP terms.  How can it be made available to industry, academia, etc. 
o In ongoing FP7:  Partnership with African scientists.  142 projects 269 million Euro 
o Innovative instruments beyond health: Risk-Sharing Finance facility (RSFF).  TBVI 

investigated this earlier.  Agreement between EC and FP7.  Lends to R&D for projects 
with a high risk profile. 



o These demonstrate commitment to global health and new instruments for R&D 

Word of caution: 

o Can’t do everything 
o FP only contribute 5-10 percent of money spent on something at any one time 
o Future FP: process of thinking, assessing how to change.  Communication will come out 

before end of the year.  Member states will be invited to produce papers on how FP 
should be focused 

o Public stakeholders consultation will also happen in near future 

Encourage those present to examine annual work programs.  Re-emphasis of Ruxandra Draghia 
Akli’s point at WHC.  Trying to get more people talking internally.  Local capacity building is a 
priority. 

On the Prize Fund: find concept extremely attractive (personally interested).  Under 
consideration.  One thing: certain limitations within FP on instruments you can use.  ERC may 
be helpful (may be too basic).   

Pieter Neels—Belgian Federal Agency for Medical and Health Projects 

Field worker, work consists of reviewing dossiers and evaluating risk.  EMA (formerly EMEA) 

Looking at competitive market:  HPV vaccine developed by Gardasil.  Under 20 Euro prize 

Presentations lacking in partners—in Africa and rest of the world.  Researchers will want to do 
clinical trial in the country you want to use product (malaria).  These countries need capacity to 
do these trials.  AVRF (African Vaccine Regulatory Formula).  Vaccine was approved in 2 
hours—not examined.  How can we put up better standards to streamline our standards with 
Africa, etc.  Help those countries bring project to market.  Once product on market, we want to 
know how it is behaving.  This requires more work 

Work of EC and WHO a couple years ago—to bring products to Africa, Article 58 of Medical 
Legislation.  Products that are intended for outside EU.  If a product is not marketed within 3 
years, license withdrawn. 

Discussion: Questions 

Heather Clarke, International AIDS Vaccine Initiative: 

Under FP initiative, 4% of funds are going to biggest killers: AIDS, TB, Malaria.  Under new 
framework, can we be looking to the commission for more money for poverty-related diseases? 

• Response (Jeremy Bray): Competing priorities for what to focus on.  Encourage those 
present to participate in stakeholders meeting.  



Charlotte Goyon, Global Health Advocates: 

Mentioned that under FP there will be better access to finance…what does this mean? 

• Response (Bray): Not defined yet.  Earlier in year, brought SMEs together to discuss 
finance access.  May be changes to RSFF. 

Angelina Hermanns, TB Alliance:  

If you talk about competition (which does lower price), how do you include safety in this model?  
What do you mean by technology transfer? 

o Response (Michelle Childs): Question raising safety in relation to generics.  Sustained 
campaign to associate generics with sub-standards.  This is not accurate.  All meds are 
potentially dangerous—GSK currently being fined for selling sub-standards in US.  
Plenty of generics that are WHO-quality assured. 

o Tech transfer: can depend on vaccine and its level of complexity.  In some places the 
patent stops use of technology.  Some places, need to transfer details of building of tech 
to developing countries.  Meningitis A example—successfully transferred production to 
developing country.  For vaccines, you may need to build a new production facility, can 
make generic competition difficult.  So need to build capacity for vaccine production in 
developing countries.  Publicly funded project by Dutch government… 

Celina Mias, International Partnership for Microbicides::  

Heard “more bang for your Euro”.  Pascale Boulet works with partners across the board.  Want 
to know how Commission might be addressing PDPs in future FP.  Thinks funding this kind of 
thing is a gap in current FP. 

o Response (Jeremy Bray) Innovation Union Communication: potential development of 
RSFF,  

o On PDPs: Attractiveness in program for PDPs to participate.  Potential within RSFF.  
Again, please provide ways EC can cooperate, within our limitations, by providing input 

Charlotte Goyon, Global Health Advocates 

Question on prize fund…mention of three developing countries (Barbados, Bolivia, Suriname).  
Are European countries supporting this initiative? 

o Response (Michelle Childs): The three developing countries specifically put in 
submission to WHO after a call for proposals.  Some European countries have said they 
are interested in principle.  TB is of course an issue in Europe.  This should be 
approached from a medicine development standpoint.  Concern about TB in Europe used 



for POC diagnostic—TB in Europe assumes lab and medical care, which doesn’t 
translate to Africa, etc. 

Sophie Bloemen, Health Action International:  

For Mr. Bray: Prizes are under consideration…to what extent?  What kind of prizes?  

o Response: Think big, differently and innovatively for FP8.  Prize funds would qualify.  
DG Research is looking at it, but want the case made by stakeholders.   

Hanne Lang, European Commission - DG Research: 

o Funding situation: want more possibilities.  TB has covered 25% of funding.  Want other 
sources.  PDP is an attractive model.  Encourage POC TB test 

Joris Vaudeputte, TuBerculosis Vaccine Initiative: 

Comments on access and sustainability.  Meningitis A example excellent, but is India a 
developing country?  Sustainability—good to transfer tech to dev countries.  More than 20 
producers in 90s for childhood treatments.  Now only 3-4.  Related to tender systems—GAVI 
was smart to tender 3 cheapest.  If we want sustainable systems, we have to promote multiple 
producers.  Need to discuss what we think is a reasonable prize.  We want 6-7 producers 
interested in the prize.  TBVI is working on innovative funding.  Complicated issue.  One avenue 
we should think of is filling the pipeline, and translation.  Increase funding for major neglected 
diseases without forgetting other neglected diseases.  Keep in mind government deficits and lack 
of enthusiasm for financing. 

Giulia Del Brenna, European Commission - DG Enterprise   

Works with biochem, health care industries.  Launch initiative on pharma industries to improve 
access in Europe. About to launch platform on access in Africa. Added value is constant contact 
with companies.  Launch platform for stakeholders to see what is there and what is the way to 
better coordinate to address pressing needs.  Should have cross-subsidizing in vaccines to make 
affordable in developing countries.  Thinks DNDi should file patents to protect it for other 
indications. 

Harry van Schooten, EUVADIS   

Reassuring that FP8 might consider PDPs.  However, saying need to look for something “very 
new and innovative”—PDPs have been around for 10 years, don’t throw away baby with 
bathwater.  Necessary to have EC assess business model of PDPs 

 



Ole Olesen, European Commission - DG Research 

EC has paid attention to poverty-related diseases.  3rd largest donor (according to George 
Institute).  Only Gates and NIH provide more funding.  Select proposals on scientific excellence, 
impact, and management of project.  Done on a peer-reviewed basis, based on experts in the 
field.  All types of orgs can apply for funding, wide range funded.  PDPs need to adapt to way 
EC works.  Three issues: (1) major PDPs have management in the hands of 
American/Europeans, despite providing things for developing countries (exception EDCTP).  
Can we encourage management among people of developing countries?  (2) Transparency of 
some PDPs, re: priority-setting and resources.  Some have developed corporate models.  (3) 
Resource allocation within PDPs.  Major PDPs and how they spend money see large chunk of 
budget goes to travel, advocacy and fundraising—sometimes 30-40% of budget 

Final Comments: 

Jeremy Bray: Good points from Ole. Do offer ways for PDP participation, and open to more.  
Very much want to discuss FP8, encourage people to offer comments. 

Pieter Neels: capacity-building in Africa is something that requires investment.  Need to find 
new ways to build partnerships.  Pharmacovigilance in Africa is also important—need to follow 
products. 

Pascale Boulet: Response to DG Research.  DNDi files patents if needed, but IP is not an end in 
itself, and is costly.  To use effectively, you need a strategy on how to use it.  Could end up 
spending more on IP than what you earn.  Diseases are so neglected for DNDi, that there are no 
profits to be made.  What is the point of a patent?  Neglected disease field research is always 
free.  In relation to PDP leadership and implication of developing countries—four founding 
members are southern research institutes.  Work in close relationship with southern countries to 
meet needs, improve capacity, etc.  Regards PDP applying for FP financing:  DNDi has applied 
for funding a few times.  Provided comments on EDCTP consultations to expand beyond 
AIDS,TB,malaria 

Michelle Childs: Will respond to Consultation.  One issue is money: squeeze for research 
funding, also at Global Fund, etc.  Are there limited sources…Financial Transaction Tax 
potential?  In relation to India—challenge for Commission and Euro policy makers.  Easy to say 
India is not a developing country, segment Africa and India, say that tomorrow India will be 
main competitor.  But people are so focused on small middle class in India, they are forgetting 
about the poor people there that need medicines.  Middle Income Countries are major producers 
of generics.  Can’t squash generics, because billions of poor people depend on it 

Carl Schlyter: One solution will not solve all our problems.  Money is one solution.  Lack of 
funding—he is one of those responsible.  Target MEPs, Schlyter himself if they don’t do their 
jobs.  Issue on IP—strong discomfort with ACTA.  IP can hinder and hamper, sometimes help.  



Need reform on IP.  Agree with aspect of transparency, but don’t think organizations should 
tweak themselves to fit into EC selection criteria.  If we talk about bang for our Euro, it’s not 
working today.  Pharmaco-vigilance is also highly important.  If you believe you are totally 
protected, you might even increase your risk behavior.  If vaccine is not 100% efficient, it can be 
dangerous—need education and reporting back.  Really interested in Prize Fund.  First 
candidates would be tropical/neglected diseases, antibiotics.   

18th of November, between 9-13.30, there will be a related event in Parliament: “Can We Afford 
the Current Model of Medical Innovation?”  New Models.  Register at www.haiweb.org 

Need to set objectives with clear priorities if we want to focus on Global Health. 

END 


